Cancer and Construction:
What Occupational Histories in a Canadian Community Reveal
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From 2000 to 2002, male patients at a Canadian cancer treatment center with new-incident head-and-neck or esophageal cancers were invited to participate in a population-based study. The study population included 87 cases and 172 controls. A lifetime-history questionnaire was administered. Odds ratios (ORs) were calculated for occupational groups with a minimum of five cases, adjusted for duration of employment, age, smoking, alcohol, education, and income. A significantly increased risk was shown for construction workers (OR = 2.20; 95% CI 1.25–3.91). This investigation of a set of rare cancers over a limited time period demonstrates the feasibility of this research approach. The increased risk among construction workers supports the need for more comprehensive study of exposures in this occupational group. Key words: laryngeal, head-and-neck cancers; esophageal cancers; occupational histories; construction industry; population-based research.
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In Western industrial nations, it is estimated that 4–10% of all head-and-neck cancer cases are caused by occupational exposures.1 At increased risk are those engaged in some blue-collar occupations, including woodworkers, textile industry workers, and coal miners2; cooks, waiters, and those in alcohol-related occupations (includes esophageal cancer)3,4; and construction workers.2,5–7 Exposures associated with head-and-neck cancers include dust, organic or inorganic agents,8 including iron dust, asbestos cement, and coal tar products, paint,9 welding fumes,9 polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), cement dust, metal dusts, varnish, and lacquer.9 Risk for esophageal cancer has been shown to be elevated for workers exposed to PAHs;10 for brick makers,11 woodworkers, for workers in finance, insurance, and real estate,12 administrative support and health service workers,12,13 workers in food, beverage and tobacco industries, those in rubber and automotive building industries, waiters;14 and workers in occupations with exposures to chemical solvents or detergents,15 to silica dust,16 and numerous other agents, including sulfuric acid and carbon black.17 Cancer of the gastric cardia, adjacent to the esophagus, has been shown to be elevated among transportation workers, carpenters, and furniture industry workers.12 Nasal cancers have been shown to be elevated among metal, foundry, textile, leather, and wood workers.18 The links between metalworking fluid (MWF) exposures and esophageal, laryngeal, and other head-and-neck cancers have been amply demonstrated.19–42

Construction workers, as a broad occupational group, are potentially exposed to asbestos, wood dust, various oils, man-made mineral fibers (MMMFs), welding fumes, lead, organic solvents, silica, isocyanates, diesel exhaust, concrete dust, and asphalt vapors.43 Since the early 1980s, occupational health research on construction workers in Canada has focused largely on asbestos-related diseases.44 Asbestos exposure among construction workers has been documented over the years in such Canadian provinces as British Columbia45 and Ontario.46–48 In the 1980s, drywall workers in Alberta were found to be exposed to asbestos dust at levels as high as 19 fibers per cubic centimeter (f/cc).49 Links between occupational exposure to wood dust and stomach cancer were reported in the mid 1980s in British Columbia.50 Exposures to a wide range of inorganic dusts have been researched, and some lung cancers were found to be associated with exposures to silica, excavation dust, and concrete dust,51 which can contain hexavalent chromium, an established human
l lung carcinogen. Dust-exposed workers such as bricklayers have shown increased risks, not only for pneumoconiosis and lung cancer from silica, but also for stomach cancer. The potential problems of construction workers’ exposures to diesel exhaust have also been flagged. Other cancers may be associated with construction work; a recent Canadian study of occupational risk factors for brain cancer, for example, found an increased risk among construction workers. A study examining cancers among Ontario pipefitters found significantly elevated risks for lung, esophageal, stomach, and lymphatic malignancies.

In Ontario, exposures to chemical and biological agents are controlled through provincial regulations. These regulations apply to industrial settings, offices, governmental agencies, schools, hospitals, and mines. Construction, however, with the exception of asbestos and silica, is not governed by any occupational exposure limits.

METHODS

This hypothesis-generating case–control study took place in Windsor–Essex County in Ontario, Canada. Approval was obtained from the research ethics committees of both the Windsor Regional Cancer Centre and the University of Windsor, and the study was conducted following approved guidelines. Over a two-and-a-half-year period (January 1, 2000, to May 31, 2002), all male cancer patients at the Windsor Regional Cancer Centre (WRCC) diagnosed with histologically confirmed new-incident head-and-neck or esophageal cancers were invited to participate in a population-based case–control study. Only those who were current residents of Windsor–Essex County were included in the study.

In order to achieve an adequate sample size, patients with head-and-neck or esophageal cancers, which share similar exposure pathways, were included in the study. The final dataset included new-incident cases ICD-9 coded in patient referral records as cancers of the larynx/larynx glottis (161.00), larynx supraglottis (161.1), larynx subglottis (161.2), larynx in-situ (231.0), submandible (143.1), nasal cavity (160.0), epiglottis (161.2), pharynx (149.0), pharynx bucca (145.0), tongue base (141.9), tongue base dorsal surface (141.0), tongue lateral border (141.2), tongue ventral (141.3), tongue unspecified (141.1), floor of mouth (144.0), retromolar trigone (146.0), piriform sinus (148.1), oropharynx (146.7), nasopharynx (147.2), tonsil (146.0), esophagus (150.3, 150.4, 150.5, 150.8, 151.0), and neck unspecified.

After an in-service training session to explain the purpose of the study and to identify the work instructions applicable to each department, cancer center staff participated in patient recruitment. The medical records department screened all new male head-and-neck cancer and all esophageal cancer patients to confirm pathology and date of diagnosis and then forwarded a letter outlining the study to each eligible incoming patient. A follow-up telephone call was made by project staff to each patient to schedule an interview at the patient’s convenience. During the course of the study, 107 patients were contacted; 12 patients were excluded because their residences were outside the study area or their original diagnoses had been made prior to the study time frame; and two patients declined participation, representing a positive response rate of 98%. Thus, 87 cases were included in the final dataset.

Community controls from the same geographic area as the cases were chosen at random using city directory software and were recruited by letter and a scripted follow-up telephone call. Of 831 letters sent to randomly selected community controls, 52 were returned as undeliverable; 174 potential controls were excluded because they did not fit within the sampling frame (age, geographic location, prior cancer history). Follow-up phone calls were made to recipients of introductory letters until the targeted number of controls had been interviewed. Of 250 eligible males contacted by telephone, there were 78 refusals, representing a positive response rate of 69%. After exclusions, 172 eligible male controls were included in the final dataset. Controls were recruited and interviewed during the same time period as the cases (2000–2002).

A number of measures were employed to minimize bias. The interviewers were trained to avoid influencing responses. They had no prior education or experience in regard to occupational health or industrial hygiene. As naive interviewers, they were unlikely to unintentionally influence responses with prior knowledge of potential industrial exposures.

No surrogates (e.g., friends, co-workers, family members) were used to provide work histories in cases where the subject was unavailable (due to death or incapacitation). It is well documented that the use of surrogates in occupational history data gathering can result in a reduction in the quality of data when compared with subjects.

To minimize selection bias among cases, all head-and-neck and esophageal cancer cases referred to the cancer center were invited to participate. Community-based controls were randomly selected from the same population from which the cases arose and for the same time period. The recruitment letter for the community controls did not indicate that this was an occupational cancer study, in order to reduce bias. Occupational and industrial coding of jobs was carried out through a committee process blind to case–control status of the data provided by the interviewers.

Interviews took place between July 26, 2000, and December 13, 2002, and included cases diagnosed from January 1, 2000. All subjects, cases and controls, signed informed consents, and each was given a $20 stipend. Subjects were informed that their participation was completely voluntary and that they had the...
right to withdraw themselves and/or their data from the project at any time. To protect participants' confidentiality, study codes with no personal identifiers were included in the database.

A comprehensive lifetime-history questionnaire was administered to each subject by trained interviewers, which included the project coordinator and graduate students. Interviews were conducted either in an office at the cancer center, at another location convenient for the patient, or by telephone. On average, the interviews were completed within 30 to 45 minutes. However, interview length depended on the number of residences and jobs the participant had had.

The questionnaire gathered data regarding known or suspected risk factors along with a complete occupational history of all jobs ever worked. Data were gathered regarding marital status, income, education, family cancer history, residential history, and occupational history, including age at the start and end of each job. Jobs were categorized using National Occupational Classification (NOC)61 codes and the North American Industrial Classification System (NAICS).62 NOC codes were used in the analysis rather than NAICS codes to provide a better indication of potential exposure. The NOC codes used in the analysis are shown in Table 1. Because there were relatively few subjects within each of the specific NOC categories, they were grouped within similar or related occupations to provide adequate statistical power.

The statistical program SPSS (version 10) was used to conduct a three-step multivariate analysis. The calculation of descriptive statistics among cases and controls, including stratification and adjustment, employed logistic regression to calculate adjusted odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals.63 The logistic model regressed the key dependent variable (case or control) on the key independent variables (occupational groupings), adjusting for confounders. Only occupational groupings with a minimum of five cases and five controls were included; each case or control had worked for a total duration of at least five years within the occupational grouping. OR calculations were based on the mean duration for each occupational grouping.

The model included the following covariates, using the forward conditional method (see Table 2): age as a categorical variable; total cigarette smoking pack-years calculated from data regarding respondents’ age at commencement of smoking, age at cessation of smoking (or current age if still smoking), and average number of cigarettes smoked per day64; alcohol consumption based on data regarding average number of drinks consumed during a given time period (the alcohol quantification did not include the number of years of alcohol consumption)—cigarette smoking and alcohol consumption are both established risk factors for head-and-neck cancers65; income level as a categorical variable; and education as a categorical variable.
The all-male study population dataset included 65 head-and-neck and 22 esophageal cancer cases and 172 community controls (see Table 3). A significantly increased risk was shown for workers in construction (OR = 2.20; 95% CI 1.25–3.91). The following odds ratios were calculated for agriculture (OR = 1.47; 95% CI 0.93–2.30); food, beverage, and hospitality service (OR = 1.41; 95% CI 0.85–2.90); metal fabricators, machinists, and tool and die makers (OR = 1.11; 95% CI 0.65–1.92); vehicle and transportation equipment assembly, millwrights, and mechanical repair (OR = 1.08; 95% CI 0.66–1.73); manufacturing and utilities managers (OR = 1.32; 95% CI 0.61–2.81); white collar, office workers (OR = 0.96; 95% CI 0.54–1.73); retail and wholesale workers (OR = 0.92; 95% CI 0.56–1.53).

When the 22 esophageal cancers were excluded from the analysis, the study power was further limited. When results were obtained for the remaining 65 head-and-neck cancer cases and 172 controls, a significantly increased risk remained for workers in construction (OR = 2.28; 95% CI 1.29–4.00). Odds ratios calculated for the remaining occupational groupings were: agriculture (OR = 1.36; 95% CI 0.86–2.23); food, beverage, and hospitality service (OR = 1.18; 95% CI 0.70–1.98); metal fabricators, machinists, and tool and die makers (OR = 1.08; 95% CI 0.50–1.94); vehicle and transportation equipment assembly, millwrights, and mechanical repair (OR = 1.16; 95% CI 0.71–1.90); manufacturing and utilities managers (OR = 1.16; 95% CI 0.43–3.17); white collar office workers (OR = 0.78; 95% CI 0.38–1.59); retail and wholesale workers (OR = 1.04; 95% CI 0.63–1.74).

A significantly increased risk for male head-and-neck cancers was shown for heavy cigarette smoking history, defined as 20 or more pack years (OR = 4.19; 95% CI 1.63–10.80). Heavy alcohol use, defined as more than one drink per day, increased the risk for male head-and-neck cancer (OR = 6.31; 95% CI 1.54–25.86), albeit with a wide confidence interval.

**DISCUSSION**

The statistically significant occupational association found for employment in construction is consistent with risks established in prior scientific literature. The increased risks shown for heavy cigarette smoking and alcohol consumption are also in keeping with the known risk factors for head-and-neck cancers, thereby adding validity to the overall findings.

There is value in such population-based case–control studies in that they tend to be generalizable to the population as a whole. However, there were limitations to this study: it was small for a community-based case–control study; it did not control for marijuana smoking or environmental tobacco smoke exposure; recall bias may have affected the quality of self-reported data regarding jobs held in the past; the study used occupational groupings as a surrogate for exposure (misclassification of exposure is likely when subjects with less exposure are aggregated with the more highly exposed—non-differential misclassification of exposure may have decreased the probability of detecting associations); the use of industry or job titles and self-reported exposures has not been found to be sufficiently accurate to adequately evaluate likely exposures.

Carcinogens exist in many occupational environments. More specificity in regard to exposures would provide a clearer understanding of causality. A more accurate assessment of exposures and dose could be accomplished with the use of open-ended occupational questions and an expert panel to evaluate data in relation to existing knowledge of occupational exposures along with any additional information provided by hygiene reports and other available sources. However, while it is without question of significant value to identify through research the risks associated with specific exposures, nonetheless the identification of risks associated with occupational groups can provide important knowledge in itself. It is not always the case that a specific exposure in a particular work environment is the sole cause of a disease. While many carcinogens are independently sufficient to cause disease, co-carcinogens or incomplete carcinogens may require

---

**TABLE 2 Descriptive Profile of Male Head-and-neck/Esophageal Cancer Cases and Community Controls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number in Analysis (Total 259)</th>
<th>Cases (n = 87)</th>
<th>Controls (n = 172)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current age (mean)</strong></td>
<td>65 years</td>
<td>58 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age categories</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 40 years</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19 (11%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41–50 years</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30 (17%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51–60 years</td>
<td>18 (21%)</td>
<td>53 (31%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61–70 years</td>
<td>29 (33%)</td>
<td>37 (22%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 70 years</td>
<td>31 (36%)</td>
<td>33 (19%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Household income</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; $40,000</td>
<td>21 (24%)</td>
<td>29 (17%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ $40,000</td>
<td>66 (76%)</td>
<td>143 (83%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than high school</td>
<td>34 (39%)</td>
<td>41 (24%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed high school or higher</td>
<td>53 (61%)</td>
<td>131 (76%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alcohol consumption</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never used alcohol</td>
<td>3 (3%)</td>
<td>19 (11%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 drink per month to 1 drink per day</td>
<td>47 (54%)</td>
<td>112 (65%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 1 drink per day</td>
<td>37 (43%)</td>
<td>41 (24%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cigarette smoking</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤ 1 pack-year</td>
<td>8 (9%)</td>
<td>45 (26%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 20 pack years (but &gt; 1)</td>
<td>8 (9%)</td>
<td>49 (28%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 20 pack years</td>
<td>71 (82%)</td>
<td>78 (45%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
combinations of factors. To narrow causality down to a specific agent in a workplace where multiple carcinogenic exposures may occur would require an accurate record of all agents used in the work process over at least a 30-year period (considering latency).

In many ways, our level of scientific knowledge regarding the interactions of the thousands of potential chemical agents and conditions found in industrial workplaces is in its infancy. In Ontario, for example, occupational cancer research has been constrained by the limitations of occupational histories obtained from death certificates or records indicating only predominant occupation. While laboratory-based research can identify isolated carcinogenic agents, a population-based study, such as the research described herein, has the advantage of being able to evaluate interactive and cumulative effects in a real-world environment. Institutional prevention efforts should focus more attention on potential occupational causes of cancer. While laboratory-based research can identify isolated carcinogenic agents, a population-based study, such as the research described herein, has the advantage of being able to evaluate interactive and cumulative effects in a real-world environment. Institutional prevention efforts should focus more attention on potential occupational causes of cancer. Our understanding of cancer causality would be enhanced by the adoption of occupational data collection on a system-wide basis by provincial cancer centers and by conducting focused case-control studies to research specific exposures and cancers. Such information has the potential to advance our understanding of cancer etiology in a practical manner and may ultimately facilitate the formulation of public health interventions. Moreover, Ontario and other jurisdictions need to enact regulations to specifically protect construction workers from exposures to carcinogenic agents as well as other chemical and biological hazards.

CONCLUSION

This preliminary population-based investigation of a set of relatively rare cancers over a limited time period has demonstrated the feasibility of this approach. The finding of a statistically significant increased risk among construction workers supports the need for more comprehensive study of an occupational group that has received relatively little attention.
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